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Highland Church of Christ Radio and Te l evision Programs 
'*********************************************************************************** 
- -
Highland Church of Christ Radio and Te l evision Programs 
M To : JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
E From: Carol Bessire 
M Date: January 16, 1968 
0 Subject: BIRTHDAY GREETINGS! 
************************************************************* ****** ***************** ' 
I want to wish you a VERY"!:! APP r_ BIRTHDAY!" We all love 
and appreciate you so much. Words cannot always decribe how much one 
means to us' but we know how their life contains so many of thin gs th2.t 
we vvould like to exist in ours. This is how I feel. It is a thrill to 
be able to say I know you. It is so wonderful to actually be 
able to see Christ living in someone like he is living in you. 
Memorandum: a note to he l p or jog th e memor y ! (Webster) 
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Dear John: 
think your taste is so good---you picked a good secretary! 
Congratulations on your birthday--! think you're a goodie! ! ! 
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From the Desk of Date 1 - 16 -68 
John : 
Well, old man, we are ha ppy to have 
yo u with us on this special da y. I 
know when one gets u p in y ears, it 
is hard to make it around, but we 
are happy yo u can share a par t of this 
day with all of us on the Her a ld of 
Truth staff. 
HAPPY 31st BIRTHDAY 
Mar th a Jean 
• 
• 
JAC 
DON'T NEED THE POSTAL SERVICE 
A WIRELESS, OR A PHONE 
A WISH AS WARM AS THIS ONE 
CAN MAKE IT ON IT'S OWN! 
MANY HAPPY RETURNS! 
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